
Llit Jones Announces
3ridol Attendants Names
Miss Carol Jones, who will be

married at T:30 this evening In Ann
Street Methodist Church to Mr.
FVrtk Oillikin, will have Miss Anne
Soe as her maid of honor.

r Mrs Sara Brooks and Miss
1/kum- Totter of Sanford will be
bridesmaids.
Mr Oillikin will be best man for

his son and ushers will be Allen
Windley, cousin of the bride, Ray¬
mond GiUikin, brother of the bride¬
groom, Lewis Woodard and Gordon

' Davis
THe Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of

the church, will officiate, Mrs.
Howard Jones, aunt of the bride,
will be organist and Miss Sara
Jones, sister of the bride, will be
soloist.

Bridge League Sponsors
Championship Tourney
The Carteret County Bridge

League will sponsor a club cham¬
pionship bridge tournament this
weekend at the Atlantic Beach
Hotel.
The first session will be held at

8 o'clock tomorrow evening and the
second session will begin at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Laeke Lentz, bridge columnist,

will attend the tournament, and-
will give a lecture on bridge prior
to one of the bridge sessions.

When a modern mining company
wanted to buy four small islands
in Lake Superior it found the land

j was held by the U.S. government
under a law which made it avail¬
able only after payment in the
scrip given as a bonus to Civil War
soldiers and a nationwide search
was necessary to locate enough of
the scrip.

. You are moving in the

right direction to assure

raj>i4 vcrovejx when yod*~
torn to ybar Doctor at the
first suggestion of illness.
And you are right, too, in

bringing his prescriptions
to this Reliable pharmacy
for our prompt and pre¬
cise compounding.

Guthrie-Jones Drug Co.
Phone 2-4981

Merrill Bldf., Beaufort, V C.

Married Friday

The marriage of Miss Nellie Bur¬
roughs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Burroughs of New Bern, to
Mr. Connie Sabiston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Sabiston of Beaufort, was
solemnized Friday, Dec. 21 , at 7:30
in the evening in the Core Creek
Methodist Church.
The Rev. R. M. Poulk, pastor of

the church, performed the double
ring ceremony before an altar
banked with white gladiola, white
chrysanthemums and pine.

Prior to the weddifig ceremony,
Mrs. Mike Mason, organist, gave a

program of nuptial music and Miss
Pat Heath of New Bern, soloist,
sang O Promise Me, Because and
the Wedding Prayer.
The bride, who was given in mar¬

riage by her brother. John Bur¬
roughs. wore a gown of chantilly
lace and nylon tulle. The fitted
lUf tumh **rtr«fe>

fuU skirt ended
iiTa trSS
Her fingertip veil of illusion was

attached to a tiara of seed pearls.
Her only ornament was a strand
of pearls, a gift from the bride¬
groom. She carried a white feible
topped with a white orchid and for¬
get-me-nots
Miss Shirley Duell of New Bern

was maid of honor. She wore a
floor length gown of aqua satin
topped with aqua ruffled net, and
she carried a nosegay of pink car¬
nations and white pom-pom chry¬
santhemums.
Gale Willis of Williston, cousin

of the bridegroom, was flower girl.
She wore a floor length gown of
blue satin topped with blue ruffled
net, and she carried a nosegay of

pink carnations and white pom-pom
chrysanthemums.

Mr. Sabiston was best man for
his son and ushers were Andy Ma¬
son, Mark Eubanks and Gerald
Taylor, cousins of the bridegroom,
and Paul Burroughs, brother of the
bride.
Mrs. Burroughs wore a navy blue

taffeta dress and a corsage of pink
carnations for her daughter's wed¬
ding. Mrs. Sabiston wore a black
lace over silver satin dress and a

corsage of pink carnations.
The bride is a graduate of New

Bern High School. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Beaufort High
School and is now on leave from
the Air Force. He will leave next
week for England, where he will
be stationed, and his wife will join
him there in the spring.
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Three-Year-Old Figures
Good Way to Get Candy
Spokane. Wash. (AP).When 3-

year-old Curtis Hahn disappeared
from his home the fifth time in
a month police began to catch on.

Previously, a motorcycle patrol¬
man and patrol cars took him to
the police station when he was
found. Each time he headed
straight for the station's candy
machine.
They decided to keep him away

from the police station the fifth
time. He likes candy too well.

There are only scant traces of
water vapor in the atmosphere of
Mara

Eastman's
Town & Sound lop

Morehead City

ANNUAL END-O-YEAR

Clearance Sale
STARTS TODAY

All Fall and Winter Merchandise Greatly Reduced

One Rack
LADIES' DRESSES

Formerly to $17.M

SK.00

SUITS AND COATS

33f/3% OFF

One Bargain TabU of

ODbS AMD ENDS

Vl PRICE
HATS

Va price
- . » ' - . -

Shop Early WhiU Selection! and Sites Aro Cdmpltto

Beaufort Social News
Mrt. Lockvotd Phillips, Satiety Editor Phase «-SM4

Mr. ancf Mrl. Boflfo? Spfinglo bf
Washington, D. C., left Wednesday
after spending the Christmas week¬
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Otijr Springle.

Al Henderson and June Hender
son of Houston, Tex arrived over
the Christmas holidays to spend
the winter and spring with Mr and
Mrs. Robert Hudgins and Miss
Olive Longest.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Johnny Ceeil Par¬
kin of Asheboro spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Roma Willis.

Mrs. Dolly Dunn is ill at her
home.

Mrs. J. O. Walters and her
daughter, Frances, left yesterday
for their home in LaGrange after
spending Christmas with Mrs. L.
C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Springle and
children of Jacksonville are spend
ing the Christmas holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sprin¬
gle.

Mr. Elmo Stewart was trans¬
ferred yesterday from the More-
head City Hospital to the Marine
Hospital in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Orric Holland of
Falls Church, Va., spent the Christ¬
mas weekend with Mrs. Holland's
mother, Mrs. J. J. Davis of Smyr¬
na.

Miss Judy Moore will return
home tomorrow from a short visit
to Farmville and Tarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. B C. Brown of Ar¬
lington, Va., spent the Christmas
holidays at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben George
I have moved from Orlando, Fla., to

Marshallbcrg.

Lt. and Mrs. Danforth Hill,
USAF, and their two children, who

art stationed at Tort Knox. Ky
arrived yesterday to spend the
weekend with hit parents, Mr. artd
Mrs. Gerald Hill.

Mf. and Mrs. John Ives of IU*
leigh will spend this weekend with
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr
and Mrs. Reginald Adams.

Mrs. Edna Earl Goodman and
her three children move<| last week
from Raleigh to 1314 Ann,St.
Mr. and Mrs. OhrmaiM Holland

left Wednesday for Raleigh to at¬
tend the Dixie Classics.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bavis and
their children of Falls Church, Va.,
spent Christmas with Mr Davis'
mother. Mrs. J. J. Davis of Smyr¬
na.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ijferrill left
Wednesday for Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., to visit their daughter and
son in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Rose.

Alec Copeland left yesterday for
Rlleigh to visit Bobby Baird and
to attend the Dixie Classics.

Mr and Mrs. H. T. Pigott and
their two daughters, Jeanne and
Vickie Lynn, have moved to Em-
maus, Pa., to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hall of
Raleigh spent Christmas with Mr.
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Bierman.

Billy Hudgins left Tuesday for
Patrick Air Force Base, Coco, Fla.,
after spending the Christmas week¬
end at home.

Dr. and Mrs. Colon Hayes Wilson
of Charlottesville, Va., are spend¬
ing the Christmas holidays here
with their parents.

Mrs. Phil Mason left yesterday
for Richmond after spending
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Fulford.

Recent Bride

Mrs. Lafayette Chadwick, th^ former Conatance Yokts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sellers of Tampa, Fla. mirriage to Mr.
Lafayette Chadwick, son of Mrs. Alice Chadwick of Straits, Wok place
on Nov. 3, at the United Brethern Church in Tampa, Pla.

Marshallberg Club
Members Exchange Gifts
Members of the Marshallberg

Progressive Community Club ex¬
changed gifts at their Christmas
party Saturday night. They had
decorated the community building
Friday night and set up a Christ¬
mas tree.
After a community sing, the la¬

dies served dinner. Club reporter
John Valentine said that about SO
people were present.

A volunteer tomato plant behind
Roy Eubanks' Studio In Beaufort la
still producing tomatoes. Mr. Et-
banks covers the plant with a sheet
of plastic material at nifht. An
estimated three pounds of tomato**
are still ripening on the vine.

Robert Blttner Holds
$100 Ticktt Monday
Robert Bittner, route I Morehfad

City, won the $100 grand prize In
the Jaycees oath give-away draw¬
ing in front Of the Morehead City
Municipal Building Monday after¬
noon. He wpn with a ticket from
Early Jewelers.
Other winners were Milton Robin¬

son Jr.. Morehead City, $50, ticket
from the Indies' Shop; Charles
Bang, BeaufOrt, $25, ticket from
Ladies' Shop; Miss Becky GaskiH,
Marshallberg, $15, ticket from the
Dress Shop; and Vernon Paul,
Morehead City. $10, ticket from
SttnskliM Laundry.

Heat leftover cooked carrots witi
butter and a little sugar.
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Chalk Oust

Beaufort Students Begin Party
Rounds/ Pupils Give Program
By JEAN CUADWITK

Alio everybody! Here we arc
bringing yaa oar last school col
umn for Ihe year ol lllSfi It i«ms
lhat the okler you get; the faster
the years fly by.
The first of this school year

surely has flown by, but it was
fuB. Wc had quite a few things
.Ivcn or presented during our last
week of this year.

Some of our home ec girls se¬
lected "decorating the home" or

"cooking the Christmas cakes and
pies as liirii

home project.
This was not
only fun for the
student but It
was helpful to
the mothers.

The Tri-Hi Y
and HI Y held
their monthly
meeting Wed- (
nesday durinjj chi-wtrkactivity period.
Wo decided to hold our annual
Christmas party the coming .Fri
day.
We held it at the Beaufort

American Legion Building. The
party started at 8 p.m. and ended
at 11 p.m. We had music, refresh¬
ments and ouf band director, Mr
Jones, was our photographer for
the night. Those attending the
party were the Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y
members and their dates.

Friday Santa Claus visited ouri
school Shirley Pitt man, Dickie
Moore, and Jean Chadwick car¬

ried Santa to the grammar grades.
Boy, were all of those children'
glad to see him.

1 believe some of them were a

little scared or shy, but they all
enjoyed it. Later our senior class
gave their Christmas program. It
was divided into four acts.
Jane Safrit, as the old grand-

mother, was telling her two grand
children, Donna Lewis and Charles
Smith, about her different Christ¬
mas years before.
The first act, consisting of three

songs, was put on by Rita Mason
singing You Better Watch Out,
Cathryn Potter singing 1 Saw Ma¬
ma Kissing Santa Claus, and Rae
Frances Hassell singing All I Want
For Christmas Is My Two Front
Teeth.
The next act was telling about

her second special Christmas,
When all of the gang wa$ dpwn
by the pond. Betty Whitehurst had
a solo, singing White Christmas.
Then Barbara Downum, Mona
House, Winki Willis, and Barbara

i Taylor did a dance routine.

Tonowmg the dance routine,

Margaret Sprinkle did a very cute
number called I'm Getting Noth¬
ing Fur Christmas."
The third aet told about the

Christmas when they started fall
inj in love. Ruby Chadwick sans
Blue Christmas; of course she was

singing at Vernon. In our program
Vernon played by Dan Ricks came
home. What an exciting time there
was. Our last act was a chorus.

After the program we had the
letter to Santa Claus. Santa was
brought up the aisle by Jean Chad¬
wick. After getting on the stage]Jean read her letter to Santa,
This letter consisted of all of'

the things that our seniors wanted.
Then the program ended when
Jean sang Santa Hahy. telling

I Santa what she wanted. Fruit and
candy were given to all of the stu¬
dents.

Obituaries
THOMAS DANIEL l>IXO\

Thomas Daniel Dixon. 79, of
I Morehead City, died W' 'nesday

night in Morehead City Hospital
after a short illness.
Funeral services will he held at

2:30 Saturday afternoon at ihe Bell
and Munden Funeral Home, with
the Rev. W. E. Anderson of More-
hefld City officiating. Burial will
be in Bay View Cemetery.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Nar-

ciss Willis Dixon, a daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Hayes of Lynchburg, Va.,
and nine grandchildren. «

MRS. CATHERINE MAE PAKE
Mrs. Catherine Mae Pake, 81. of

Beaufort died Monday evening at
the home of her son, John C. Pake.
210 Live Oak St., Beaufort.
Funeral services were held at 3

o'elock Wednesday afternoon in the
First Baptist Church, Beaufort,
with the Rev. W. T. Roberson, pas¬
tor, officiating. Burial was in Bay
View Cemetery, Morehead City.
Surviving are her son. John C.

Pake, five grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.

MRS. ELEANOR MERRILL
Funeral services for Mrs. Elea¬

nor Waters Merrill. 79. who died
Saturday morning at her home in
Morehead City were held at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning at the
First Free Will Baptist Church,
Morehead City, with the Rev. Shel-
don Bullard, pastor of the church,
and the Rev. W. E. Anderson offi¬
ciating. Burial was in Bay View
Cemetery.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

David Faber, Whitestone, N Y
and three sons, Glenn, Brooklyn, N
Y., William Royal, Hatteras, and
Kdward R. of Morehead City.

Open House to Celebrate
Golden Anniversary
Mr and Mr«. Herbert WitiM

of Straits will celebrate their
Golden Wedding anniversary artth
open house at the home at their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Pigott of Gloucester,
from 8 to 10 o'clock tomorrow eve¬

ning.
No invMuttona have been sent but

all friends are cordially invited.

Santa Fe, Nil <AP)-~Prtfet
( apt George Craig and Lt. Steve
Griego captured two masked bur¬
glars as they prepared to break
into a store. The two were spotted
as they tied on their masks on a
rear loading platform at 8 p.m.
They were taken to jail after
their parents were notified. Each
is 13 years old.
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Typewriters
New Smith-Corona

Portable Typewriters
11 A WEEK EASY PAYMENT
PLAN. NO DOWN PAYMEN*
Representative In Morehead
City each Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday.
Phone Cat's Radio and TV

S4703
Open evenings 'til »

Typewriter Shop
Jacksonville, N. C.

Accuracy . . .

in the filling
of every order

You can rely upon the profes¬
sional skill and ethics of ni
registered pharmacists. Nerrr
a substitute; always top qual¬
ity

We are in business
tor your health!

BELL'S
Drug Store

Phone 2*3231
Front St. Beaufort, N. C.

Give next year's
Christmas budget a break

Eipeniei mount up fast at holiday time, but you
won't gat caught short next year if you join our

1957 Christmas Savings Club now! The small
amount you put aside each week will quickly add
up to . generous check just when you need it most
. . i enough to cover the cost of really terrific gifts
for everyone on your list!

Cone la tedsy snd enroll In oar 'ST
ChrlstBSs Club. FIfure out how math
you'll seed next yesr, sad we'll te
hippy te help yea choose the Savlafs
Pisa best salted to Beet your foal.

Sara .28 each week ..... Your Check Will Be $ 12.50
S«V« .80 each week ..... Your Check Will Be 28.00
Save 1.00 each week Your Check Will Be 80.00
Save 2.00 each week ..... Your Check Will Be 100.00
Save 3.00 each week ..... Your Check Will Be 150.00
Save 8.00 each week Your Check Will Be 280.00
Save 10.00 each week Your Check Will Be 800.00

Start Saving Nowl

Commercial National Bank
MOREHEAD CfTY . SEA LEVEL

rtfttxAL MHMTmnuiAficB coimkatim
nomi KBSMVK SYSTCli


